Changes in chemical soil properties during periods of 12 to 28 years were studied in 54 stands in southern Finland. Relative slopes (% / year) were calculated for the changes in soil variables in order to utilise all the sampling occasions (2-6) covered by the study period. Only the results of new analyses made on the soil samples could be used owing to unpredictable differences between the results of the original and new analyses. During the study period the acidity (pH, exchangeable acidity) of the organic layer had decreased, and the mineral soil had become more acidic only in terms of increased exchangeable aluminium concentrations. An increasing trend in the amount of soil organic matter best explained the acidity variables: it lowered acidity in the organic layer, but increased it in the mineral soil. Acid ammonium acetate extractable nutrients showed decreasing trends over time, apart from an increasing trend for sulphur in the 0-30 cm mineral soil layer. Total concentrations of most elements in the organic layer, including nitrogen and sulphur, also showed a decreasing trend. Changes in the soil variables could not be firmly connected to deposition, wood production or the amount of nutrients accumulated in woody tissues. However, the decrease in sulphur concentrations in the organic layer was clearly linked with the decrease in sulphur deposition in recent years.
Introduction
Forest soils become gradually acidified over time as a result of e.g. soil forming processes (podzolisation) (Aaltonen 1935 , Jauhiainen 1969 , tree stand development (Tamminen 1991 , Brais et al. 1995 , biomass harvesting (Staaf and Olsson 1991, Olsson et al. 1996) , and the deposition of acidifying compounds (Ulrich et al. 1979 , Berdén et al. 1987 ). In Nordic conditions, i.e. in a cool, humid climate with a glaciated terrain that is primarily covered by conifers, the soils have gradually been weathered and leached, and organic matter has accumulated on and in the surface soil. These soils have been continuously subjected to acidification processes since the end of the last ice age. Slow, and therefore relatively undetectable, changes will continue up until the next glaciation. The time scales of soil acidifying processes vary considerably. In Finland, soil-forming processes have been modifying the soil over the last 8000-10 000 years. Tree stand development takes place within a relatively short period of time, ca. 70-150 years, and forest soils have been subjected to anthropogenic acidifying deposition since ca. 1950. Intensive biomass harvesting in the forests has had an acidifying effect ever since the beginning of the last century and will undoubtedly continue to do so in the future.
Changes in the soil associated with podzolisation initially occur at a relatively rapid rate, but then gradually slow down (Jauhiainen 1973 , Starr 1991 , Alexander and Burt 1996 , i.e. approximately as a logarithmic function of soil age. In soils over 10 000 years old, changes in soil properties due to soil-forming processes are assumed to be minimal. Changes in soil properties related to tree stand ageing and growth can be explained on the basis of slower mineralization of organic matter due to cooler, moister soil (Bhatti et al. 2000) , and perhaps to the occurrence of deeper, longer-lasting soil frost caused by the shading of the tree canopies (Yli-Vakkuri 1960 , Päivänen 1973 , on the basis of nutrient accumulation in tree biomass, the exudation of acidic material (H + and organic compounds) by tree roots (Gobran et al. 1998) , the accumulation of acidic coniferous litter on and in the soil (Nihlgård 1971) , and more acidic soil water percolating down through the forest floor (Alriksson and Olsson 1995 , Brais et al. 1995 , Krause 1998 , Griffiths and Swanson 2001 . The organic layer becomes thicker, the organic and uppermost mineral soil layers become more acidic, and the nitrogen and base cation concentrations decrease (Tamminen 1991 , Brais et al. 1995 . Intensive biomass harvesting reduces the amount of nutrients (e.g. Ca and Mg) in the soil, thus increasing acidity (Olsson et al. 1996, Kukkola and Mälkönen 1997) . A high acidifying load also decreases base cation pools in the soil through the leaching of cations together with sulphate anions (Berdén et al. 1987 , Hallbäcken 1992 . A process opposite to soil acidification, i.e. neutralization, has been reported some years after clear-cutting (Nykvist and Rosén 1985) , and also after the cessation of an artificial acid rain treatment (Nykvist and Rosén 1985 , Stuanes et al. 1992 , Rustad et al. 1996 .
Short-term (10-20 years) changes are especially visible in former agricultural land, but they have also been reported in old forest soil (Alriksson and Olsson 1995 , Farmer 1995 , Rhoades and Binkley 1996 . Medium to long-term (20-100 years) changes were reported in the 1990's in conditions similar to the boreal forests in Finland (Hallbäcken and Tamm 1986 , Berdén et al. 1987 , Sjöström and Qvarfort 1992 . In Finland we have only weak evidence of long-term changes in soil parameters, e.g. in pH (Ahokas 1997, Kukkola and Mälkönen 1997) . On the other hand, some modelling studies have predicted alarming future trends in the base cation status of forest soils (Hari et al. 1986, Johansson and .
The reasons underlying soil acidification in Sweden have been reviewed by Binkley and Högberg (1997) . They concluded that much of the decline in pH H2O was either associated with stand age or with changes in the ionic strength of the soil solution, as well as changes in the acid strength of the exchange complexes and decreased base saturation (Binkley and Högberg 1997) . The conclusions of Binkley and Högberg could very well apply to southern Finland, where sulphur and nitrogen deposition has been relatively low. Sulphur deposition in 1980 ranged from about 4 to 13 kg ha -1 and in 1997 from about 2 to 3 kg ha -1 . Nitrogen (ammonium + nitrate) deposition in 1980 was about 4 to 12 kg ha -1 , and in 1997 about 2 to 6 kg ha -1 (Nordlund 2000 , see also De Vries et al. 2001 . Annual calcium, magnesium and potassium deposition is also extremely low, 0.1 to 1 kg ha -1 (Piirainen 2002) . Because of the relatively low precipitation (400-750 mm) and low acidifying deposition, the leaching of nitrogen and base cations in Finland is also very low: 0.1 to 1.5 kg ha -1 a -1 (Helmisaari and Mälkönen 1989, Piirainen 2002) . The largest sink for soil nutrients seems to be the tree biomass. Commercial tree stands incorporate about 4-15 kg ha -1 a -1 of N in the woody tissues (trunk, branches, coarse roots), 0.5-1.5 kg ha -1 a -1 of P, 3 to 6 kg ha -1 a -1 of K, and 4 to 11 kg ha -1 a -1 of Ca (Mälkönen 1974 , 1977 , Hallbäcken and Bergholm 1998 , Ingerslev and Hallbäcken 1999 , Helmisaari et al. 2002 . The weathering rates of cations (Ca, K, Mg) in southern Finland seem to be high enough to satisfy tree growth, because neither liming (even with Mg-rich limestone) nor potassium fertilization have had any effect on tree growth on mineral soils (Derome et al. 1986 ).
Studies carried out in the Nordic countries (Tyler et al. 1985 , Hallbäcken and Tamm 1986 , Falkengren-Grerup 1987 , Falkengren-Grerup 1990 , Falkengren-Grerup and Tyler 1991 , Hallbäcken 1992 , in Central Europe (Billett et al. 1988 , Billett et al. 1990 , in the USA (e.g. Binkley and Valentine 1991 , Knoepp and Swank 1994 , Drohan and Sharpe 1997 and in Canada (e.g. Brand et al. 1986 , Brais et al. 1995 , give good grounds to hypothesise that forest soils in southern Finland have undergone acidification, i.e. acidity has increased and base cation concentrations have decreased, during the last decades. According to Brais et al. (1995) , this may also be the case for nitrogen and phosphorus. The rapid decline in the deposition of sulphur in recent years should also have decreased soil sulphur Tähtinen 1990, Nordlund 2000) . Hypotheses about the causes of soil acidification, e.g. acidifying deposition or the immobilisation of nutrients in the woody tissues of trees, have been verified to some extent in more polluted conditions with higher stand productivity (Tamm and Hallbäcken 1988, Hallbäcken 1992) , but not in Finnish conditions.
The aim of this study is to test these hypotheses by estimating the direction and magnitude of changes in soil parameters during a period of 12-28 years, and to investigate the correlation between any such changes with soil, site, tree stand and deposition parameters.
Material and Methods
The study material consisted of soil samples taken from the control plots (25-30 m × 25-35 m) of fertilisation experiments established by the Finnish Forest Research Institute during 1958 -1980 (Fig. 1) . As most of the stands were relatively young at the time the experiments were started (Appendix 1), the 12-to 28-year periods covered by soil sampling mainly represented the first half of tree stand rotation. The experiments were located in 35 Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), 15 Norway spruce (Picea abies), three Siberian larch (Larix sibirica) and one silver birch (Betula pendula) stand.
During the period 1965 to 1977 the plots were sampled at relatively random intervals, and sys- tematically (4-to 10-year intervals) after 1977.
All the experiments were sampled in 1993 for the organic layer and either the 0-10 and 0-30 cm mineral soil layers depending on which mineral soil layer had been sampled on earlier occasions (see Appendix 1). The average age of the tree stands in 1993 was 60 years. The soils were coarse or medium coarse (coarse sand-sandy loam) material, with an average organic layer thickness of 33 mm (13-56 mm), and an average volumetric stone content (Viro 1952 , Tamminen 1991 ) of 20% (0-76) (Appendix 1).
Deposition of Sulphur and Nitrogen
Deposition data for the year 1986 for the network of 3000 National Forest Inventory systematic sample plots were provided by the Finnish Meteorological Institute (Tuovinen et al. 1990 , Nordlund 2000 . The deposition data corresponding to the location of the fertilisation experiments were interpolated from this network. Annual bulk deposition of SO 4 -S in each experiment was estimated by adjusting the deposition values for 1986 according to the trend in annual emissions in Finland for the periods covered by soil sampling (Savolainen and Tähtinen 1990 , Anttila 1991 , Nordlund 2000 . Annual inorganic nitrogen (NH 4 -N + NO 3 -N) deposition was assumed to have remained at the same level during the study period (Nordlund 2000) . The average and cumulative total deposition during the study period were then calculated from these estimates (Appendix 2).
Stand Growth and Nutrient Stores in the Trees
Tree stand growth and total stem wood production 8 1975 1980 1985 1990 Sampling year
Organic layer Mineral soil layer, 0-10 cm were estimated according to Vuokila and Väliaho (1980) , and the amount of nutrients incorporated in woody biomass production (stem and branch wood and bark) according to Mälkönen (1975) (see Appendix 2). The experiments were thinned manually at 10-to 15-year intervals, but only merchantable stemwood was removed from the site.
Soil Sampling
Soil samples were taken, as far as possible, in a similar fashion as on earlier occasions. The organic layer was sampled with a steel cylinder (d = 58, earlier d = 50-58 mm) from 20 systematically located spots along the sides of the net plot.
The mineral soil samples 0-10 cm were taken at the same spots with an auger (d = 23 mm) or on stony plots at 8 spots with a spade. Earlier sampling was done at systematically located spots (15-25) inside the net plot. The 0-30 cm mineral soil samples were taken at the corners of the net plot like on earlier occasions. The sampling time varied randomly during the study period from May to October. The most recent samples were collected in September and October 1993. 39% of the earlier samplings occurred in these two months.
Pretreatment and Chemical Analysis
During 1965-1981 the samples were air-dried at room temperature, and after 1982 in a ventilated chamber at a temperature of 30-40 °C. The organic samples were ground in a mill with a 2 mm bottom sieve, and the mineral soil samples were passed through a 2 mm sieve to remove stones and larger roots. The air-dry samples were stored at room temperature. A preliminary study involving reanalysis of a sub-set of the samples indicated that there were unpredictable differences between the results of the original analyses, carried out within 1-2 years after sampling, and those of the new analyses (Fig. 2 ). All the samples were therefore reanalysed in 1993 and the results used in this study. However, the original pH H2O values were used here because re-measurement of the old samples in 1993 gave average values that were systematically below those of the original pH measurement: 0.24 pH units for the organic layer, 0.22 for the 0-10 cm, and 0.20 units for the 0-30 cm mineral soil layer.
The organic matter content was determined as mass loss-on-ignition (550 °C / 3 h). Carbon and total nitrogen were determined on the organic layer samples with a CHN analyser (Leco CHN-600), and nitrogen on the mineral soil samples by the Kjeldahl method. Particle size analysis was performed during 1965-79 by pipetting and sieving (Elonen 1971) . pH was determined in a water suspension with a ratio of 15 ml of sieved sample and 25 ml of distilled water. Exchangeable Ca, Mg, K and Na and extractable P and S were determined by extraction with acidic (pH = 4.65) ammonium acetate (Halonen et al. 1983) and exchangeable acidity and aluminium with 1 M KCl using a ratio of 15 ml of sample and 150 ml of extractant. The suspensions were left to stand overnight before being shaken for 1 h and then filtered. The concentrations of Ca, Mg, K, Na, P and S in the extract were determined by ICP/AES (ARL 3580). Exchangeable acidity (EA) was determined from a 50 ml KCl extract by titration with 0.05 M NaOH to an endpoint of pH 7.0. Exchangeable Al was determined by back-titration with 0.02 N H 2 SO 4 to pH 7.0 after 10 ml of 4% NaF solution had been added to the extract (Halonen et al. 1983) . The pH of the KCl extract was determined at the same time. Cation exchange capacity (CEC, mmol kg -1 d.m.) was calculated as the sum of exchangeable cations and exchangeable acidity, CEC = Ca 2+ + K + + Mg 2+ + Na + + EA + , and base saturation (BS) as the proportion of base cations out of CEC. Total concentrations in the organic layer samples were determined by extracting the ashed samples (550 °C for 3 h) with HCl (Halonen et al. 1983) , and determining the concentrations of Ca, Mg, K, Na, P and S by ICP/AES.
Statistical Analyses
The organic layer on each control plot was represented on the average by 2.4 (2-6) samples, the 0-10 cm mineral soil layer by 2.7 (2-4) samples, and the 0-30 cm mineral soil layer by 2 samples per study period (see Appendix 1). In order to be able to utilize all the information from the individual sampling occasions (2-6), the change in a soil variable y (OM, pH, H + , Al 3+ …, N) was depicted by means of the slope parameter b of the regression model y = a + b · x + ε, where x is the sampling year. The regression coefficient b was divided by the mean value of all the observations y on the plot in question and multiplied by 100 to obtain a relative regression coefficient b r (Eq. 1) expressing the relative annual change percentage the of soil variable during the study period. The relative annual change, i.e. relative annual trend, was calculated on the basis of the mean and not on the first value of the study period. As the concentration mean values y for each variable are given in the tables, the annual change b in original concentration units for a chosen time period can be calculated from b r values. The statistical hypothesis that there was no change in a soil variable, i.e. b r = 0, was tested with the t test. The statistical relationships between the soil variable changes and other variables were tested by Pearson correlation coefficients.
Results

Organic Matter
The organic matter content showed increasing trends over time in the organic layer and in the 0-30 cm mineral soil layer, but no trend in the 0-10 cm mineral soil layer (Table 1 ). The trend in organic matter in the organic layer correlated negatively with organic layer thickness (r = -0.45 ** ), i.e. the organic matter content had increased less on sites with a thick organic layer than on sites with a thin layer, and latitude (-0.38 ** ), and positively with the estimated average annual nitrogen deposition (0.47 *** ) ( * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001).
Acidity
The pH H2O remeasured in 1993 was unexpectedly higher than that obtained at earlier samplings ( Table 2 ). The trends were calculated on the basis of all the observations available from these plots using the original pH measurements. The pH trends in the organic and in the 0-10 cm layer were not correlated with any variable, but in the 0-30 cm mineral soil layer the pH change was correlated negatively with the trend in the organic matter content (-0.54 ** ), i.e. pH tended to decrease along with an increasing organic matter content.
The pH of the KCl extract gave a somewhat different picture compared to the pH measured in water. pH KCl showed a rising trend over time in the organic layer, no trend in the 0-10 cm mineral soil layer, and a weakly declining trend in the 0-30 cm mineral soil layer (Table 3) . Exchangeable acidity and exchangeable aluminium concentrations confirmed the decreasing acidity trend in the organic layer, but in the mineral soil there were no trends for exchangeable acidity, while exchangeable aluminium showed statistically significant increasing trends (Table 3) .
The trend for the pH KCl of the organic layer correlated negatively with fine fractions in the mineral soil (-0.42 ** ), and the trends in exchangeable acidity and aluminium correlated negatively with the trend in the organic matter content (-0.55 *** and -0.64 *** ). In the 0-10 and 0-30 cm mineral soil layers only the trend in the organic matter content correlated with the trends of exchangeable acidity (0.45 * and 0.66 *** ) and exchangeable aluminium (0.50 ** and 0.73 *** ).
Exchangeable and Extractable Nutrients
The trends for the organic layer were calculated using organic matter-based concentrations because the plot-wise coefficients of variation were lower when calculated on an organic matter than on a dry matter basis. All the nutrients, except for K, followed a decreasing trend in the organic layer (Table 4 ). The Na concentrations decreased very steeply in all three soil layers (-3…-7% / year) and they were very high at the beginning of the study period. The decreasing trend in extractable S in the organic layer was steep and statistically the most significant of all the trends. In the mineral soil there were negative or zero trends for Ca, Mg, K and Na and P, but a positive trend for S in the 0-30 cm layer.
In the organic layer the trend in exchangeable
Mg was negatively correlated with the proportion of fine fractions in the mineral soil (-0.52 *** ) and wood production during the monitoring period (-0.39 ** ). The trend in extractable P correlated positively with the trend in the organic matter content (0.44 ** ), and the trend in S correlated positively with the sulphur deposition sum (0.54 *** ) and the length of the study period (0.67 *** ). The longer was the period covered by sampling, i.e. the earlier the first sampling occurred, the smaller was the In the 0-10 cm mineral soil layer the trend in the organic matter content correlated positively with the trends for the K (0.81 *** ), Mg (0.73 *** ), P (0.62 *** ) and S (0.47 ** ) concentrations. The thickness of the organic layer correlated negatively with the trends for Mg (-0.57 ** ) and P (-0.58 ** ). In the 0-30 cm mineral soil layer the trend in the exchangeable K concentration correlated negatively with latitude (-0.52 ** ), and positively with the average annual nitrogen deposition (0.57**).
Cation Exchange Capacity and Base Saturation
The cation exchange capacity (CEC) followed a negative trend in the organic layer, but no trend in the mineral soil layers (Table 5) . Base saturation (BS) followed a positive trend in the organic layer and a negative trend in the 0-10 cm mineral soil layer. The trend in the organic matter content almost completely explained the trend in CEC in the organic layer (r = 0.93 *** ) but less strongly, although significantly, in the mineral soil layers (r = 0.54 ** in the 0-10 cm, and r = 0.68 *** in the 0-30 cm layer). The trend in BS in the organic layer correlated negatively with total wood production (-0.47 ** ) and the length (-0.37**) of the study period. The trend in BS in the 0-30 cm mineral soil layer correlated negatively with basal area in the spruce experiments (-0.50 ** ). 
Total Element Concentrations in the Organic Layer
Total element concentrations were expressed on an organic matter basis because the important nutrients Ca, N, P and S were found to have the lowest coefficient of variation during the study period when calculated on this basis, and there was no difference in the coefficient of variation of concentrations calculated on a dry or organic matter basis for the other elements, except for Mg. This procedure also eliminated the direct effect of the increasing trend in the organic matter content (see Table 1 ).
All the elements showed a declining trend (Table 6 ). The trends in total concentrations correlated the strongest with the trend in the organic matter content: K -0.71 *** , Mg -0.82 *** , Na -0.41 ** and P -0.56 *** , i.e. an increase in the organic matter content meant a decrease in the total concentrations (expressed as mg / kg o.m.). The trends in the Mg and P concentrations correlated negatively with the average annual nitrogen deposition (-0.47 *** and -0.41 ** , respectively), and the trend of S negatively with the total nitrogen and sulphur deposition (-0.41 ** and -0.35 ** ).
The concentration trends calculated on a dry matter basis were rather different compared to the organic matter-based concentrations, as the following frequencies show: The total nitrogen concentration in the organic layer followed a decreasing, and the C/N ratio an increasing trend (Table 7 ). In the mineral soil there were no trends in total nitrogen, except for a negative trend in the total N concentration expressed on an organic matter basis in the 0-30 cm mineral soil layer (Table 7) . In the organic layer the trend in the total nitrogen concentration did not correlate with any variable. In the mineral soil the total nitrogen concentration (d.m.) correlated with the trend in the organic matter content in both the 0-10 cm (r = 0.78 *** ) and 0-30 cm layers (r = 0.80 *** ).
Discussion
The forest soils investigated in this long-term study had, on the average, not become more acidic in terms of pH or exchangeable acidity, but there was an increase in exchangeable aluminium in the mineral soil and a reduction in base cations. In contrast, numerous studies have reported soil acidification on the basis of changes in pH and exchangeable acidity (Hallbäcken and Tamm 1986 , Billett et al. 1988 , Ahokas 1997 ).
There was an increasing trend in pH H2O in all the soil layers. Sampling the organic layer is a notoriously difficult and extremely subjective procedure. The border between the organic layer and the underlying mineral soil is frequently indistinct; inclusion of varying amounts of mineral soil, for instance, will have a considerable effect on the results when expressed on a dry matter basis. According to the field sampling instructions, a considerable amount of the dry litter (L horizon) on the forest floor was discarded and part of the underlying mineral soil included in samples taken prior to 1985. In the sampling carried out in 1993, on the other hand, only living (green) plant material was discarded (i.e. the L horizon was included) and the border between the organic layer and mineral soil was selected so as to exclude mineral soil. This change in the sampling procedure could account for the apparent increase in pH H2O because Skyllberg (1990) , for instance, reported that there is a clear decrease in pH with increasing depth in the organic layer. The increasing pH trends in the mineral soil cannot be explained on the basis of differences in sampling, even though pH increases rapidly in the uppermost layer of podzolised mineral soils (Aaltonen 1935 , 1939 , 1941 , Franzmeier and Whiteside 1963 , Jauhiainen 1969 , Starr and Tamminen 1992 . If the positive trends in pH H2O were due to artefacts, then the acidification rate has, in any case, been low. Acidification in the mineral soil was clearly apparent as an increasing trend of exchangeable Al in both the 0-10 and 0-30 cm mineral soil layers. However, there were no corresponding trends in exchangeable acidity in the mineral soil, even though exchangeable Al is the main component of exchangeable acidity in the mineral soil (Tamminen and Starr 1990) . In this material, the average proportion of exchangeable Al out of exchangeable acidity was 24% in the organic layer, 78% in the 0-10 cm mineral soil layer, and 85% in the 0-30 cm layer. In most cases the trend in acidity correlated with the trend in organic matter content. An increasing trend in the organic matter content in the organic layer meant a lower level of acidity, but in the mineral soil correspondingly a higher level of acidity. The acidity variables were not correlated with the length of the monitoring period, the geographical location (cf. Hallbäcken and Tamm 1986) , modelled deposition of sulphur or nitrogen (cf. Berdén et al. 1987) nor with tree growth (cf. Hallbäcken 1992) .
The reducing trends for exchangeable and extractable nutrient concentrations in the organic layer corresponded rather well with corresponding values calculated from the report of Billett et al. (1990) , except for Na. The concentrations of exchangeable Ca, K and Mg had declined in these Scottish sites on the average by 0.7 to 1% per year over a period of 38 years. However, base cation concentrations in the mineral soil had declined in Scotland by over 2% per year, compared to 0 to 1.2% per year in our study. The base cation concentrations in the C horizon had declined by 1.7 to 2.1% per year in southern Sweden over a period of 36 to 41 years (Falkengren-Grerup and Tyler 1992). In this Swedish material, Na had decreased by 4.1% per year, which is in good agreement with the steep Na trends in our study. The annual change in the extractable S concentration was +0.9% in the C horizon in Sweden (FalkengrenGrerup and Tyler 1992) and +0.6% in the 0-30 cm mineral soil layer in our material. The decrease in base cations (Ca +2 + K + + Mg 2+ ) seemed to be similar in the organic and 0-10 cm mineral soil layer, but lower in the deeper 0-30 cm layer, i.e. on the average -0.8, -1.0 and -0.1 % a -1 , respectively. Nutrients may have been taken up by the trees more efficiently from the organic and the topmost mineral soil layer, where fine roots are concentrated (Helmisaari and Hallbäcken 1997) . This is also supported by the depth profile of phosphorus trends, i.e. -2.9 for organic, -0.6 for 0-10 cm and 0.2 % a -1 for 0-30 cm layer (Table 4) .
The clear decrease in the sulphur concentration in the organic layer is most likely caused by reductions in S emissions and deposition Tähtinen 1990, Ukonmaanaho et al. 1998 ). However, there was an increasing trend in the extractable S concentration in the 0-30 cm mineral soil. The B horizon in the mineral soil has a relatively high sulphate-adsorption capacity (Singh 1980 , Autry et al. 1990 , Vannier et al. 1993 , and the retention of sulphur in the aboveground parts of the ecosystem and its subsequent release over the years could explain the continuous accumulation of sulphur in the mineral soil.
Base saturation showed an increasing trend in the organic layer (Table 5) , despite the decline in base cation concentrations, but the increase was in line with the increased pH and decreased exchangeable acidity. In the mineral soil, on the other hand, decreased base saturation, together with the increased aluminium concentration, indicated acidification (Tables 3 and 5 ). The trend in the organic matter content explained a high proportion of the variation in the trend in CEC. The negative correlation between the trend of base saturation in the organic layer and wood production during the monitoring period supported the hypothesis that wood production and the retention of base cations in the woody biomass may acidify soil as a result of the uptake of base cations and corresponding release of protons into the soil (Hallbäcken 1992) .
The decreasing trends of total elemental concentrations were partly explained by the increasing trend in the organic matter content, except for the trends for calcium and sulphur. The hypothesis that S and N deposition may decrease the amount of soil base cations in the soil was supported only by the correlation between the trend in the total magnesium concentration and annual nitrogen deposition. The trends for total P and S concentrations also seemed to be affected negatively by deposition. The trends in the total and extractable concentrations were rather similar, but the extractable concentration trends were steeper for Ca, Na, P and S, and the total concentration trends steeper for K and Mg (Tables 4 and 6 ). However, they both confirm that there was a decline in these nutrients during the monitoring period. Total N concentrations expressed on an organic matter basis in the organic layer followed decreasing trends, which is completely opposite to findings reported in Germany (Buberl et al. 1994) . In Germany, the C/N ratio is supposed to have decreased as a result of an increase in the N concentration in the organic matter due to nitrogen deposition. However, N deposition in Germany has been 5 to 10 times higher than that in Finland (Kauppi et al. 1990 ). Mälkönen et al. (1990) reported that nitrogen fertilization, at average total doses of 315 kg N / ha during a ca. 20 year period, decreased the C/N ratio in Scots pine stands in Finland, but not in the more fertile spruce stands. The declining trends in nitrogen found in our study correspond to those associated with normal stand development (Brais et al. 1995) . We can thus conclude that nitrogen deposition has not had any effect on the trends in soil nitrogen. The effects of other variables, such as geographical location or tree stand properties or development, did not explain the trends in soil nitrogen.
Soil changes, i.e. mainly a decrease in nutrient concentrations and an increase in exchangeable aluminium in the mineral soil, were only weakly correlated to site and stand variables. The deposition of sulphur and nitrogen had possibly influenced some soil changes, e.g. the increase in soil organic matter. However, because of the close relationship between latitude, which correlates strongly with temperature, primary production (Koivisto 1970) and to some extent also with soil nutrients (Tamminen 2000) , and the deposition of sulphur and nitrogen in Finland (correla-tion between estimated deposition of S or N and latitude was 0.90-0.95), the use of correlations to decide which variables have a primary influence on changes in nutrient concentrations was considered to be unjustified.
The effect of tree species (here pine vs. spruce) on soil changes could not be determined. In fact, it was difficult to study these changes, because of the correlation between tree species and site fertility, i.e. pine stands on infertile and coarse-grained and spruce stands on more fertile and finer-grained soils. Stand development, which is characterized by the cumulative production of woody biomass, increasing amounts of nutrients moving from the soil to the biomass and litter accumulation, was hypothesised to affect soil changes. However, the evidence for this was weak, only the trends of exchangeable magnesium and base saturation correlated with wood production (cf. Hallbäcken 1992) but not, for instance, the trends of nitrogen, phosphorus or potassium.
The main findings reported in long-term studies of this sort have been a relatively large decline in base cation concentrations over periods of 20-50 years (Billett et al. 1990 , Falkengren-Grerup and Tyler 1992 , Hallbäcken 1992 , as well as within short periods of time (10-15 years) (Troedsson 1985, Grimm and Rehfuess 1986) . However, large relative changes in soil variables, i.e. of 1 to 5% per year, do not appear to be very plausible, especially in the mineral soil. The question inevitably arises of whether factors connected to soil sampling (Skyllberg 1990) , pretreatment (Payne and Rechgigl 1989, Saarinen 1989) , storage (Falkengren-Grerup 1995 , Ogner et al. 2001 ) and analysis are the primary causes of the decreasing trends reported for base cation concentrations when old and new samples are analysed at the same time.
Conclusions
The organic matter content had increased in the organic and 0-30 cm mineral soil layers, and this had influenced the trends in most of the other soil variables studied.
Signs of forest soil acidification during the 12-to 28-year study period included a slight decrease in the pH KCl values in the 0-30 cm mineral soil layer, an increase in exchangeable aluminium in the mineral soil, decreasing trends in base cation concentrations especially in the organic layer, and a decrease in base saturation in the mineral soil. On the other hand, the pH and exchangeable acidity values did not indicate any acidification.
Decreasing trends of extractable and total sulphur in the organic layer correlated with the decreasing trend in sulphur deposition in Finland since the 1980's. Negative or zero trends for total N suggest that there is no threat of nitrogen saturation in coniferous forests in southern Finland in the foreseeable future.
The changes in soil variables, apart from soil sulphur, could not be systematically explained on the basis of sulphur or nitrogen deposition. Annual tree growth, cumulative wood production or the amount of nutrients retained in the woody biomass did not explain the trends in soil variables, except for exchangeable magnesium and base saturation in the organic layer.
